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/monologues: 1、 I am reading the garden column written by Steve

Mann. 2、 Gil was named the 2005 winner of the Polar Music Prize

for his contributions to music. 3、 The Olympic silver medalists will

have to beat the double Olympic champions. 4、 Today, I heard

people talking about the director general for Swimming Canada . 5、

Cinecenta always offers an excellent choice of moviesfrom

alternative, foreign, independent, documentary films to Hollywood

blockbusters. 6、 Everyone is welcome to attend student recitals,

held every Friday at 12:30 pm in the Phillip T. young recital hall

located in the music wing of the Maclaurin building. 7、 To start up

a club, all you need is at least ten members, two thirds of whom are

UVic undergrads, and five of whom are executive members and a

club constitution. Passage: There are many art galleries and ongoing

displays on the campus of the University of Victoria (UVic). The

Student Union Building lounge displays various works including

local student art. The Maltwood Art Museum Gallery, located in the

main lobby of the University Center , features local, national, and

international works. The McPherson Library Gallery located on the

main floor of the library, features art produced by UVic students. To

see ongoing art displays, you can visit the Fine Arts Building. CFUV



broadcasts at 101.9 FM. This unique campus radio station offers a

diversity of programming, which includes alternative rock, folk,

classical and jazz music as well as news, public affairs and

multicultural programming. CFUV also features Victoria s only

regular rap, rhythm and blues, electronic experimental, and womens

programming. The station is operated by students and community

volunteers. Cinecenta is the students societys 300-seat movie theater

Celebrating its 30 th anniversary, Cinecenta always offers an excellent

choice of moviesfrom alternative, foreign, independent,

documentary films to Hollywood blockbusters. Take the time on a

Sunday afternoon and catch a 2:30 matinee for only $3.75 or catch a

midnight classic! Movies are only $4.75 for students with a valid

student IDor buy a 10-film pass and pay only $3.75 each. You can

pick up a free time table around campus. Providing funding for clubs

is one of the many important services of the many clubs that are

already established. To start up a club, all you need is at least ten

members, two thirds of whom are UVic undergrads, and five of

whom are executive members and a club constitution. The music

department on campus holds over 100 concerts a year. Everyone is

welcome to attend student recitals, held every Friday at 12:30 pm in

the Phillip T. young recital hall located in the music wing of the

Maclaurin building. Student discounts are available at some

performances of the Pacific Opera Victoria. The Victoria symphony

offers reduced price tickets to students if tickets are purchased the

day of the concert. The symphony also performance frequently at the

University Center . Copies of the following publications can be



picked up from campus publication boxes that are located in

virtually every building on campus. The Martlet, the official student

paper of UVic, is funded Partially through student and fees and is

produced by an autonomous collective of students and staff. It is

available across campus and throughout Victoria every Thursday.

Published monthly by CFUV, Offbeat is your guide to CFUVs

program schedule. The Ring, published every two weeks, is UVics

community newspaper for faculty, staff, students and off-campus

readers. An autonomous publication funded by UVic and produced

by the womens center, the Womyns publication network is the

oldest womens studert newspaper in Canada . The paper has a

feminist focus. Translation Reference : 在维多利亚大学的校园有

许多画廊和正在进行的画展 . 学生会建造了一个展厅来陈列

本地学生各种各样的美术作品 . Maltwood 美术博物馆位于教

学楼的主休息厅 . 他们的作品在当地、国内，乃至国际上都

享有盛名。麦克弗森图书展览馆位于图书馆的主楼层上，学

生们创作的艺术作品也颇俱特色。到那去看正在进行的美术

画展，您随便可以参观一下美术大楼。 CFUV 广播电台在调

频 101.9 播段。这个独特的校园广播站提供多种不同的节目安

排，不仅包括可供选择的摇滚、民族音乐和古典、爵士乐。

而且还有新闻、宣传联络工作和多元文化的节目。 CFUV 同

时还拥有维多利亚独特的有规律的说唱音乐、节奏蓝调、电

子实验和女子节目。广播站是由学生们和其中的团体志愿者

运作的。 Cinecenta 是学生社区能容纳三百个座位的电影院，

在庆贺它所 30 周年纪念日， Cinecenta 总是有非常精彩的电

影供人选择从⋯⋯到好莱坞巨片。利用星期天的时间，只需



要花 3.75$, 就可以赶一场下午 2:30 的音乐会或午夜的精典!学

生们持有效证件看电影只需花费 4.75$ 如果一次性买十张电影

票，每张只需花 3.75$ .你可以在校园周围随时观看时间表。 

提供俱乐部会员卡，是许多已经建成的俱乐部的重要服务之

一，起动一个俱乐部，你所需要的是至少有十个会员，其中

三分之二是维多利亚大学的在校生，并且其中有五个是俱乐

部经常光顾的可调控人员。 校园的音乐系每年举行 100 次以

上的音乐会。每位学员都是非常受欢迎加入学生独唱会 的，

音乐会在每个星期五的下午 12:30 在 Phillip T. 年青团独唱会大

厅举行。学生们在一些表演节目上可以获得折扣。如果他们

同样买了当天音乐会的票的话 , 维多利亚的交响乐也提供折

扣价格，同时，交响乐经常在学校中央举行表演。 下面出版

物的副本，几乎可以在位于校园每个建筑物下的刊物岗亭处

获得。 Martlet 维多利亚大学的校园报，是以学生们的部分学

费作为基金 , 由这里的职员与学生自主管理。这些报纸在每

个星期二都会通过校园遍及到维多利亚的每个角落。 CFUV 

每月出版一次。你要清楚 CFUV 的节目安排表是不规则的 , 

《铃声》每两个星期出版一次，它是维多利亚大学为全体教

职员工、学生们以及非在校读者而自主投资的社区报纸，由

女子中心负责出版。在加拿大， Womyn 的出版物网络是最

早的女子学生报，那份报纸的焦点就是维护女权 , 主张男女

平等。 100Test 下载频道开通，各类考试题目直接下载。详细

请访问 www.100test.com 


